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E IS IS PLACED AT LADIES TO ASK FOR LADIES' APPAREL

KILLED BY LOG BROKEN FRIDAY T CLEANER CITY

accident on moxday imixoH
IXHTANT DEATH TO MAN

HMOKE AXD DtHT CLEARED
AWAY 1IY ItKI HEMMING HAIS

ENFORCEMENT OF TRAFFIC
LAW FAVORED BY AXXE.X

CORXETT CO. WILL MEET
DEMAND OF LADY BUYERS

A total yardage of 35,500 was plac-
ed In the Ochoco dam last month by
the Pugot Sound Bridge A Dredging
Co., who have charge of tho sluicing
of material Into the structure.

The month of July 32,000 was the
record and prior to that time, 29,000
yards was the highest month's rec-
ord since operations started on the
work.

During the seven months since (he
work was taken over by the I'uget
Sound concern, an average of 24,700
yards per month has been maintained
while nnder the Twohy Brothers con-
tract the average for the months of
actual sluicing under most favorable

FIRST WALL SINCE MIL

HUrk Men Checrr--d Ily Change In The
Weather Wet Autumn Is

Irellell by Homo

On Friday night and Saturday the
first real rainfall for this nart nf ih.
State snce April was recorded, and

'

what has been one of the lonaeat ir
periods In years became history,smoke from the forest fires that had
obscured the sun for days was washed
to earth, and hot, murky days gave
way to cool mornings and crystalclear autumn days for which this
part of Oregon is Justly famoua.

Although the rainfall recorded wisnot sufficient In Itself to benefit grow.
Ing vegetation to any marked dogreethe change In the weather which ac-
companied It and which stockmen feel
Is sure to follow with a wet fall. Is
causing many smiles among the men
who have large numbers of cattle and
sheep depending oil the range for
their feed.

Several ahowers of light conse-
quence were recorded during the sum-
mer but they failed to .have any ef-
fect upon the general condition.

Precipitation for the week follows:
Precipitation for month 2 In
Precipitation Aug. 30 is in

Following Is the weekly record of
dally temperatures, furnished by D.
P. Adamaon, Cooperative Observer:
Hate HlKh Low
August 28 .87 45
August it .02 43
August 30 .95 D.I

August 31 .80 60!
Roptembor 1 .80 84
September 2 84 4

SPECIAL DAYS PREPARED ,.,
FOR IXTER-8TAT- K FAIR

;f

The management of the Oregon
Fair are preparing special

days at the fair which runs October

conditions, shorter distances, better
material and less obstacles, ,of only
9,000 yards was maintained.' ,

There Is no question about the sup- -
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M. K. KIRKPATRICK

BIG REAL ESTATE

DEAL CONSUMMATED

made a visit to this country about
monin ago lor tne purpose or lOOKing
over the country and some of the fav- -
ored spots trlbutar yto Prineville,

moat widely known in Central Ore- -

g()n, comprises 6,000 acres of land!
situated at the head of Crooked river
from which stream water rights are
secured for ample Irrigation. It is
so located as to allow for abundant

liy ox l.uuu tons oi nay, i;iue

I, Z, 8, 4. 1919, Wednesday, Oct- - Probably the largest transaction of
obor 1, will be School Day at which property that has been accomplished
time all school children will be ad- -, for some time, was made known Fri-mitt-

free of charge also Prlnevlllo duy when the G. I. ranch located
Hay and Pioneer Day. A large gath- - 60 miles southeast of Prlnevllle was
erlng of Pioneers Is being arranged sold by D. B. Stuart to D. H. Watson
for this day, with special entertain-- , and sons of Great Falls, Montana,
mont and rest rooms for them. Tlils sale has been pending for some- Thursday, October 2 will be known time, being first considered when Mr.
as Wheeler County Day, Jefferson Watson, accomnanled by his sons.
County Day and Pratornal Day. At
i.iio ii.uo mi Kut-tu- s i rum wneeiur ana
Jefferson counties will be given spec- -
lal attention and all fraternal orders

WILL BE GIVEN PREFERENCE

Money For These Lines Haa Long
Gone to Mall Order Houses

And Neighboring Towns

The announcement of Cornett ft
Company in the Journal this week.
id me eiiect mat they have a large
opening of ladies' apparel for the lo-
cal peopl which will be displayed on
Saturday for the first time, will ba
received with great Interest by local
buyers for the reason that up to this
time there has been a lack of interest
ln these lines by local merchants.

ine demand was not great enoughin times gone by for a larea stock
of these lines, aud for that ma
the trade drifted to other eh
some of it going to mail order houses
some to other towns as a result of
which, much business was lost to the
community and the trade was never
quite satisfied with the service receiv-
ed from other quarters.

With the growth of Prineville Cor-
nett & Co. see an opportunity to se-
cure a good line of business and at
the same time to serve the communi-
ty.

The support and encouragement
of this firm will not only be a good
step in the right direction for the
firm and community, but will also en-
able the ladies to have yet larger
stocks from which to select their
needs for the coming year.

Do not order any articles in these
or any other lines from anywhere un-
til you have looked over the ennria In
stock in Prineville at the above men
tioned store and others in their res-
pective lines.

CAMPERS Sa'ST HAVE A
PERMIT BEFORE BITLDIXG FIRE

. During the month of September
campers in the National Forests of
the Pacific Coast States will have to
secure permits for building camp
fires. This regulation has just been
promulgulated by the Secretary of
Agriculture and the local office of the
Forest Service was so informed yes-
terday. This Is a precautionary meas-
ure taken to aid forest rangers and
fir guards in keeping track of the

of camping parties ln their dis-

tricts and to secure the listing of
those who have occasion to maks
camp fires. This plan of issuing per-o- n

the mountains detect and report
fires which later turn out to be only
camp fires. This plan of issuing per-
mits for camp fires will help the
rangers to tell camp fire smokes from
real forest fire smokes.

Those who are contemplating camp.
ling trips during September shuld
write or apply in person to the For-
est Supervisor, forest ranger, or for-
est guard, in whose territory they are

'going to camp, stating approximately
where they will camp and build their
camp fires. There Is an office of a
Forest Supervisor in each of the fol-

lowing places: Portland, Albany, Eu
gene, Koseburg, Grants Pass, Med--

jford. Bend, Baker, Pendleton, Prine- -
'TUle Jonn u&y ana kaKeview.

COUNTY COURT IN SESSION -

The September term of the County
Court met in session yesterday and
will probably finish with the busi-
ness today as there is very little on
the docket for this month.

Forest. One or two sheepmen have
I , tha mn.mtnlna

i .. . v, ,

consolation in connection with this
situation is the fact that practically
the entire region west of the Rocky
Mountains Is suffering from the
drouth which in many places is much
more severe than in the vicinity of
Prineville. We shall all hope that
early fall rains will come as was the
case last year and whtch would re-

lieve the situation immensely and will
in fact enable the stockmen to pull
through again in fair shape.

The recent lightning storm which
passed over this section set a number
of fires in spite of the fact that there
was consderable rain following tho
storm.

Orville Osborn has been amusing
himself near the summit of Grizzly,
taking care of a fire while Ranger
Rily Warren entertains himself ln a
like manner with a couple of fires on
the Trout Creek Watershed. Ed.,
Bennett has been looking after the
fire on the south side of Wild Cat
Mountain.

The prompt action of the field
force usually results ln extinguishing
such fires within a few hours after
they are reached.

The very dense smoke which has
been in evidence most of th time for
the past couple of weeks evidently
comes from fires west of the Cascades
on the McKenzie and Santiam

BODY CRUSHED FLAT BY LOG

Victim lavmi Wife And Small Child
Waa Well Known lit McKay

Community

Roscoa Klncald was Instantly k II-- d

near th DcMarls uw milt on the
McKay about twelve miles north of
Prineville Monday mornliiK t 8:30
whcm a large pine Iok which ba wai
preparing to law Into wood, rolled,
catching and crushing him flat, and
paalng over hit body rolled down the
hill.

Tom Loftln, who waa working with
Klncald was alio caught by the log,
but by quick action and good luck,
escaped without, sharing the fato of
Klncald. '

The two men, who were operating
a drag anw, lift the houan for the
day'a work before eight o'clock and
were aawlng a big green pine log,
which gave suddenly and without a
warning and caught Kincald's toot,
punning over both leg and breaking
them and then rolling over bit body,
breaking the bone and mutilating
the body otherwise In a horrible man-
ner.

Assistance was summoned by young
Ixftln but of course nothing could bo
dona a death came Instantly.

Mr. Klncald, who has been bedfast
for some time, has been very 111 from
the shock and la considered In a very
serious condition.

Besides the wife, deceased leaves
one small child, mother, whose home
Is at Antelope, and other rclutlves.
The funeral services were held In
this cltr yesterday.

lMKj I.H'KXHK W ItEgilHED

It la not generally known that at
the Inst session of the legislature a
drastic law was passed governing the
keeping of dogs In Oregon. The Act,
known as Chapter 184 of the session,
laws, provides fr calling an election
to vote on the question of whether
dogs are to be permitted to run at
large, making It unlawful for dogs to
run at large aftr such an election
and requiring them to be muzzled,
under certain circumstances and pro-

viding for tho killing t any such
dogt found running at large, unlaw-
fully, by, any sheriff,, chief of police,
constable or any deputy of either of
such officers. Section 8 of tho act
provides for the licensing of all dogsj

nd bitches kept In Oregon as follows:
"Every person owning any male or

female dogs over the age of eight
months within the Stat of Oregon,
hall apply for and procure from the

County Clerk of the county In which
aid person resides, a llconse, by pay-

ing to the county clerk a license foe
of f 1.00 for mule or spayed-bltc- h doRs
and $2.00 for frmale dogs, annually,
said license shall run for a period of
one year from Junuary 1 of each year,
and any dog not wearing the leather
tag, provided for by the law, shall be
considered an outlaw and shall be
killed by any auch officer.

V. S. TO OPEN RETAIL STORES

Retail and mall order stores will
be opened September 25 by the war
department to sell direct to the con-

sumer, both over the counter and or
mall, commodities held as army sur-

plus. '
Hugo quantities of socks, under-

wear, shirts, raincoats, blankets, to-

bacco, gloves, soap and other arti-
cles will be sold at stores.

Stores will be opened at ton sup-

ply cities Including San Francisco
and also in other large cities through-
out the country.

War department experts are now
preparing catalogues of goods to be
put on sale. Thse will be made av-

ailable at every poatofflce and pnst-a- l
n In the country. The

sostofflce department haa been re
quested to establish parcel post sub-

stations In each of tho stores so that
mail orders may be handled promptly

Goods will be distributed evenly
throughout the country. All goodH
will be sold at fixed prices. Mall or-

der goods will be sold at regular price
plus cost of delivery.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The work and wornhtp of tho
church is resumed ln all departments
with the opening of the school year.
Bible school at 10 a. m. Morning
worship at 11. Theme, "Making

First ln Life." Young peo-

ple's meeting at 8:30 p. m. Vesper
service at 7:30.

STREET IMFROVED LABOR DAY

A number of public spirited mon
assisted in the wetting down aud lev-

eling of Main street Monday morning
which put the street into first class
condition.

Heavy traffic to and from the. de-

pot and other points whore there is a
large amount of truck hauling had

.cut the street up badly.

PRACTICAL WORK IS SLOGAN

Danger Sign Should Be Erected Xear
Hcliool Rent Room Will

Be Provided

A clean-u- p day, cleaner streets and
alleys as well as many other civic im-
provements were discussed at the opV
enlng meeting of the Ladles' Annex,
which was held at the club parlors
Tuesday. The meeting was the first
one of the winter schedule, and the
problems of the community were tak-
en up with zeal by the large number
in attendance.

The meeting resolved itself into a
discussion of how u. make and keep
the town better and practical work in
the community.

Mrs. Clifton In opening the dis-
cussion, said: "We want to discuss
the greatest needs of our community
and the beet way of meeting these
needs. We should have a broad out-
look on these real problems and we
should Include not only public wel-
fare, but social affairs and all the
movements that go to make everyone
fell at home in our town."

Some of the subjects discussed were
Town Beautifying, led by Mrs. Dish-ma- n,

and including clean-u- p day; The
Public Camp Ground; Recreation, led
by Mrs. Shattuck; Public Library and
Rtt Room, by Mrs. Wlgle; Obser-
vance of the Traffic Laws, by Mrs.
Llda Bechtell, and who alsa advocat-
ed the placing of slow warnings near
the schools to prevent accidents to the
children from automobiles; Commun-
ity Singing, Mrs. Edwards.

As a result of these discussions the
following committees were appointed:

Camp Ground Mrs. Clifton, Mrs.
Rosenberg.

Rest Room During Fair Mrs.
Brink, Mrs. Rae and Mrs. Howard.

Permanent Rest Room Mrs. Shat-
tuck, Mrs. Dishmao, Mrs. Lakln.

Public Library Mrs. Wigle, Mra.
Belknap and Mrs. Bechtell.

A resolution was passed asking the
Council to see that the traffic laws of
our city be enforced and that proper
sign boards be put in place calling at-
tention to the speed limit.

Mesdames Brink, Douglas and
Dlshman were elected as delegates to
attend the State Federation of Wom-
en's clubs at Corvallis in October.

Dainty refreshments were served
br the committee and the meeting ad-

journed to meet the first Tuesday In
October.

5f

FORESTRY 1!
W5H NEWS NOTES EMU 8

On account of the serious fires in
the western States the Secretary of
Agriculture has Just put into force
a new regulation making it necessary
for campers to secure permits from lo-

cal Forest officers before building
camp fires in the National Forests
A supply of permit forms have been
furnished to all Forest Rangers on I

the Ochoco National Forest and there
is also a supply on hand at the local
Forestry office, so that parties wish- -'

lng permits may secure them upon!
application.

Mr. Harpham returned Tuesday
evening from a trip in the Snow
Mountain district near Burns, where
he spent a week looking over the
route of the proposed Suplee-Burn- s

u3!!ltnubA,?M!ldeo5..thiuau udiuid "UIVU 1U 1 Cttlliy Will UC
little more than a trail extending
from near the Wooley ranch on up-
per Beaver Creek to Burns, on almost
a direct line through the woods. Three
men are at work on this road and it
is hoped that before winter comes it
will be possible to travel the entire
distance by auto.

Incidentally while in the dry coun
try on upper Silver Creek, observation
was made of Little Emigrant Butte
well which was developed last year
by the Williams Land and Livestock
Company from which water Is pump-
ed to supply about 2,000 head of sheep
wmcn graze out from the well as the
only source of water. The sheep are
of the coarse wool type and the con-
dition of the band is as good, If
not beter than the average band graz-
ing in the timber on seemingly better
feed and, with numerous watering
places.

This particular well is about ten
feet deep and the water is pumped
with a "Z" type Fairbanks-Mors- e 1H
h. p. stationary engine.

C. W. Goodnight is helping Ranger
Anderson build a lookout tower and
telephone line to Tower Point in the
Maury district.

The almost unprecedented dry seas-
on has again made a shortage of the
range in almost every section of the

nl ,7.777 , ., I""1 8 "ew ,om,n- - lne a"om,l The building will be ready for
are among the most prominent stock- - within six weeks and will be

Day. Deschutes County Day and Elks; men of Northern Montana an will jCoZruc ofn" i""u"i muuiKia ana stiuors 'continue in ineir line oi ousiness
as many of the Elks lodge In this sec-- i with their new holdinges."
tlon as possible and all residents of! The O. I. ranch, which is one of the

n. W. REA

ply of. material to complete the dam
in the next five or six months in the
opinion of Project Engineer R. W.
Res and M. R. Klrkpatrick, super-
intendent In charge for the sluicing
firm,

They agree In the opinion that
February at the latest should see the
structure completed and ready for all
the storage water that will be needed
for the project lands next year.

' The secret of the good run last
month was a 24 hour day for the
pumps, and the preparation of some
of the pits while others were being
used.

Four big giants, two complete sets
of motors and pumps are in place to
maintain constant work on the struc-
ture.

Last month's record was made in
28 days and for September an effort
ja utriiiK uinuo mr b new reuoru,
ana It Is hoped that the 40,000 mark
taay be reached.

A NEW GARAGE

L.' A. Newell has announced plans
for the construction of a new concrete
garage on the property formerly oc
cupied by the Hotel Oregon.

The building will be started within
the week, and will be a modern gar-
age in every respect, 67x120 In size,
with plate glass front, modern show
rooms, storage rooms, offices and a
repair and ser.vice shop for the Chev-
rolet car, for which Mr. Newell has

aiths agency ln thls territ0

ttoK&"fmlll, rr mtnnee in B stn.

Mr. Standlsh, architect from The
Dalles.

HCXTERS REPORT SUCCESS
AT OPENING OF SEASON

The procession of automobiles,
pack horses, and other vehicles to
the mountains the last of the week.
conveying der hunters was not with'

brHBht hom.ethe vefnlson- -

?he same"1 TeeK Bna at bout time,,,,,,,....,,.

LARGE SIGN FINISHED

The DeLuxe signboard ordered by
the Commercial Club a tew weeks
ago, has been completed by Mr. Roler

a few days. This Is an attractive
for Crook county and its

resources which will do much toward
inciting tourists and homeseekers to
stop off and take a look at this favor-
ed section of Central Oregon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Ten o'clock in the morning Is the
Sunday school hour. Your teacher
will be glad to see you again. The
subject for class study will be "The
Kingdom of God." "The Stewardship
of Man," will be the subject of the
Evening eight o'clock service. The
Young People's Society is planning to
resume their regular meetings with
the beginning of the school year.

STATE ENGINEER HERE
TO INSPECT PROJECT

State Engineer Cupper was in the
city Saturday and Monday on a trip
of Inspection of the Ochoco Project
dam.

Engineer Cupper was greatly pleas-
ed with the progress that Is being
made at the dam and after investi-

gating every part of the work express-
ed himself as favoring the certificat-
ion of the bond issue which was re-

cently voted on by the district, al-

though official action in the matter
has as yet not been taken.

Deschutes county are urged to attend;
on this day. Special programs will
ne given to fit tne occasion.

Saturday, October 4 will be Auto
mobile Day, Indian's Day, and Stock-- !
men's Day. The main fentures of
thiB last day of the Fair wll be the outrange, togethuf with rights in the
Automobile program and show thelOchoeo National Forest that makes
Stock parade and Judging of all the lit possible to handle thousands of
live stock and the special Indian races head of cattle.
parades and dance. P, tottend At the present time it has the capac- -
each and every day you will enjoy i... i nnA . 1 ku
every minute of It,

HIGH SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 1.1

Crook County High School will op
en Sentemher 1 fi with the lnrireflt nt..

an abundance of meadow pasture. B1 Ireland t fiuck Qn Lookout
.T,l?.,r!n?h. W"8 '"""J1 known 8? and there-ar-e several others who are
lh8.?',0r.n I' Brothers"I feastlnK n iuicv nlson as the re-b- ywere guU of their marksmanshlp.time well known stockmen ofat one The deer geem be lentifu, thlg

"""" A '""'season and in extra good condition.
tendance ln her history, according to .east since disposing of the property
present Indications. Many of thoBe,1" Mr- - Stuart of Portland in the fall
atudunta will be from distant parts of fo 1916- - sin that time Mr. and

Mra' Stewart have made their resi-boa-the county and must secure room and
in a great many homes of the!denoe at tna nch. winning many

tho m'n-iiin- h.,,ia onrt hnnrrt. warm friends throughout all of Cen- -

t'al Oregon. Although future plans, an(J wi be p,aced jn a promlnent po.m - e indefinite, it is believed that Mr.gltion at Prinevlile junction within
lug houses cannot handle this num -
bor. Some will prefer to pay tho en -

tire amount for tholr board and room
whllo others will want to work for;
all or part of this amount. It will
bo well If the entire community will
cooperate with Mr. Evans, the prln- -

clpiil of the High School In this task!
of placing tne prospective students
and nil those having rooms to let not
ify E. E. Evans either at the High
School or at 4 27 East Third street.

HEAL ESTATE SALES MADE

Tho following real estate transfers
were reported today by R. L.' Schee.
The O. C. Clnypool ranch of 80 acres
to flardner Perry of this city.

Tho Lloyd Miller ICO acre ranch to
Frederick B. Townsend of Sycamore,
Ilia.

The Clnrk Morse 80 acre ranch to;
Fred Mcltae of this city.

Two acres In Hyde Tark to Kate E.
Warner of Roberts.

One acre tract ln Hyde Park to Goo.
Crosswhite of this city.

A tract of land on Main Street 67
foot frontage to L. A. Newell, former-
ly of Portland, and now of this city,

Tho Inst property will be' used for
a rireproor garage and construction
will si art a t once. All of the above
described acreage is in the Ochoco
Project. The consideration on the
above deals was about $19,000 with
$12,000 cash.'

smart wui rerurn to nis noma
Portland, where he is associated ln
business with his father,

THE HOUSING PROBLEM
, Dl'RIXG THE FAIR

With the coming of the first of
October Prlnevllle will be confront-
ed with the problem of caring for
hundreds of additional people for the
week of the Oregon Inter-Stat- e Fair.
The main problem is the one of find
ing lodging quarters for so many peo- -
pie. The Commercial Club Is pre- -

paring to secure a number of tents
and army cots to aid ln houBing the
men, but ln order to handle all of
the people expected this year, it will!
be necessary to secure as many rooms
as posible at private homes. Anyone
having rooms to rent please notify
Secretary R. L. Schee

ATTEND THE CLIT1 LUNCHEON

F. S. Bram well, vice president of
the Oregon State Chamber of Com-

merce, will address the guests at to-

morrow's luncheon, and has some in-

teresting things to say on irrigation.
Mr. Standlsh of The Dalles will pre-so-

some building matters also, and
other interesting topics will be con-
sidered. Come."-


